Memorandum of Understanding Between the Canada Border Services
Agency and the Swiss Federal Office for Civil A viation Concerning
Advance Passenger Information/Passenger Name Record
Whereas all carriers are required, under the CustomsAct and the Immigration and Refugee
Protection Ac! and regulations made thereunder, to provide the CBSA with API and PNR
information relating to all persons on board flights bound for Canada;1
The Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) and the Swiss FederalOffice foT Civil Aviation
(FOCA), hereinafter referred to as "the Participants",

Have reachedthe following understandingon the implementationof the Advance Passenger
Information/Passenger
NameRecord (API/PNR)programofthe CBSA:
1. Purpose
This Memorandum of Understanding (MaU) sets forth the understandingbetween the
Participantsas to the way in which API AND PNR information received by the CBSA in
circumstancessuch that the SwissFederal Act on Data Protection (DPA) applies,will be
processedby the CBSA.

2. Collection and Useof API and PNR Information
(a) The CBSA will obtain and collect API/PNR infonIlation under the authority of section
107.1 ofthe CustomsAc?, and the Passenger Information (Customs)Regulations3made
thereunder, and paragraph 148(1)(d) ofthe Immigration andRefugee Protection Act4 and
Regulation 269 of the Immigration and RefugeeProtection Regulations5 made thereunder.

(b) The CBSA will collect API and PNR informationonly in respectof flights arriving in
Canada.The CBSA will use API and PNR informationcollectedfrom air carriersonly to
identify personsat risk to import goodsrelatedto terrorismor terrorism-relatedcrimes,or
otherseriouscrimes,including organizedcrime,that aretransnationalin nature,or
personswho areinadmissibleto Canadabecauseof their potential relationshipto such
cnmes.

I Note that all referencesin this MOU to Canadianstatutesand regulationsreflectthe relevantlegislationat the time
at which this MOU enteIsinto force.
2StatutesofCanada 2001,c. 25,s. 61
3 SOR/2003-219, effective October 4,2002.
4Statutes ofCanada 2001, c. 27.
5 SOR/2002-227, etIective June 11, 2002.
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(c) The CBSA will use API and PNR information to target personswho will be subjected
to closer questioning or examination on arrival in Canada, or who require further
investigation, für Olle ofthe purposes described in paragraph (b). The CBSA and other
Canadian law enforcement officials will not take enforcement action only by reasonofthe
automated processing of API and PNR data.

3. API and PNR Information Collected
(a) The list of API data elements that will be collectedby the CBSA für the purposesset
out in 2(b) is set out in Appendix A. The list ofPNR dataelementsthatwill be collected
by the CBSA foTthe purposes described in p aragraph2(b)is set out in Appendix B. Forescribed
greater certainty, "sensitive data elements" d,
setout in AppendixC and all "open
text" or "general remarks" fields, will not be includedwithin these25 dataelements.
(b) The CBSA will not require a carrier to collect PNR infonnation that the carrier does
not record für its own purposes, and will not require the carrier to collect any additional
infonnation für purposes of making it available to the CBSA. Therefore the CBSA
recognizes that it will collect those data elementslisted in Appendix B only to the extent
that a carrier has chosen to place them in its automated reservation systems and departure
control systems("DCS").

(c) The Participantsmay, by mutual consentexpressedin writing, revisethe 25 required
PNR dataelementssetout in AppendixB, if:
(i) the CBSA becomesawareof anyadditionalPNR data elementthat maybe
availableandis ofthe view thatthe elementis requiredfor the purposessetout in
paragraph2(b); or
(ii) ifthe CBSA at any time becomesaware that a particular PNR data element is
no longer required für the purposes set out in paragraph 2(b).

4. Method of Accessin2:API and PNR Information
The CBSA's PassengerInfonnation System (PAXIS) has been configured to "puli" API
and PNR infonnation from a carrier, or to receive such infonnation "pushed" from a
carrier. Air carriers bound by the Swiss FederalAct on Data Protection, who operate
passengerflights to Canada,will use a systemto "push" the data to the CBSA.

5. Retention of. and Access.to API and PNR Information
(a) Where the API and PNR information relates to a person who is not the subject of an
investigation in Canada für a purpose described in paragraph 2(b), the CBSA will
retain it in the PAXIS system für a maximum of forty two months. During this period,
the information will be retained in an increasingly de-personalized manner, as
foliows:

(i) Frominitial receiptto 72 hours,all availableAPI and PNR informationwill be
accessibleonly to a limited numberof CBSAtargettersandintelligenceofficers,
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who will use the infonnation to identify those who require closer.questioning or
examination on arrival in Canada, für Olleof the purposes set out in paragraph

2(b).
(ii) After 72 hours to the end oftwenty four months from receipt, a person's PNR
information will be retained in the PAXIS system hut accessible only by CBSA
intelligence officers located at an international airport in Canada or at CBSA
national headquarters in Ottawa. The nan1eofthe person to whom the information
relates will be unavailable für viewing by these officials unless it is required in
order to proceed with an investigation in Canada for one of the purposes described
in paragraph 2(b). The PNR record will be re-personalized only where the official
reasonably believes that the nan1eofthe person is required in order to proceed
with the investigation. During this period, the depersonalized information will be
used by CBSA intelligence analysts für trend analysis and the development of
future risk indicators related to the purposes set out in paragraph 2(b).
(iii) After twenty four months from receipt, the PNR record will be retained in the
PAXIS system für a further maximum period of eighteenmonths, hut all data
elements which could serve to identify the person to whom the information relates
will be available für viewing only if approved by the President ofthe CBSA für a
purpose described in paragraph2(b). During this period, the depersonalized
information will be used by CBSA intelligence analysts für trend analysis and the
development of future risk indicators related to the purposes set out in paragraph

2(b).
(iv) API information will be stored separatelyfrom PNR information in the
PAXIS system. It will be retained in the PAXIS system for a maximum of forty
two months hut during that period, API information relating to a person will not be
used to gain accessto PNR information about the sameperson, unless the PNR
record is re-personalized in the circumstancesdescribed in subparagraph(ii).
(b) Where the API and PNR infoffi1ation relates to a person who is the subject of an
investigation in Canada für a purpose described in paragraph 2(b), the CBSA will
place it in one of its enforcement databases.These databasescontain only infoffi1ation
with respectto persons who have been investigated or subjected to an enforcement
action under CBSA legislation. Access to these databasesis made available only to
those CBSA officials whose duties require such accessand is closely monitored. API
and PNR infoffi1ation that is transferred to such an enforcement databasewill be
retained in that system für no longer than is necessary,and in any case für aperiod of
no more than 6 years, at which time it will be destroyed unless it is required to be
retained für an additional period by virtue of the Privacy Act or the Access to
Information Act, as explained in paragraph(c).
(c) Where the CBSA usespersonal information für purposes of making adecision
affecting the interests ofthe data subjectto whom it relates, it must be retained by the
CBSA für aperiod of twenty four months from the date of such use in order that the
data subject may accessthe information upon which such adecision has beeil made,
unless the individual consentsto its earlier disposal or where arequest für accessto
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the infornlation has beenreceived, until such time as the individual has had the
opportunity to exercise all his fights under the Privacy Act or the Access to
Information Act.
(i) In the case of information retained in the PAXIS database,this twenty four
month requirement will be subsumedin the maximum forty two month period foT
which the information will be retained in that database.
(ii) In the caseof information retained in an enforcement database,API and PNR
information could be retained where necessaryfür aperiod of no more than 6
years für use by the CBSA für the investigative purposes described in paragraph
(b), and then a further maximum period of twenty foUf additional months, during
which time it would be available für accessby the data subject in accordancewith
the Privacy Act and the Access to Information Act, hut unavailable für
administrative use by the CBSA.

(d) API and PNR informationwill, at the expiry ofthe retentionperiodsdescribedin
paragraphs(a) through(c), be destroyedin accordancewith the provisionsof the
National ArchivesAct.

6.

Disclosures of API and PNR Information
A2encies

to Other Canadian Departments and

(a) All disclosuresof API and PNR informationby the CBSA aregovemedby the
Privacy Act, the Accessto InformationAct, the CustomsAct andthe Immigration and
RefugeeProtectionAct andregulationsmadethereunder.The relevantCanadianlaws and
regulationswill be publishedandavailablefor public'accesson the CBSA websiteandthe
CBSA will inform FOCA of anychangesto thoselaws andregulationsthat mayhavean
impact on this MOU.
(b) The CBSA will not discloseAPI and PNR infonnationin bulk. The CBSA will only
releaseselectAPI and PNR infonnation on a case-by-case
basisand only afterassessing
therelevanceofthe specific PNR infonnationto be disclosed. Only thoseparticularAPI
and PNR elementsthat are clearlydemonstrated
asbeingrequiredin the particular
circumstanceswill be provided. In all cases,the minimum amountof infonnation
possiblewill be provided.
(c) The CBSA will only discloseAPI and PNR infonnationwherethe proposedrecipients
acceptto afford it the sameprotectionsthat areaffordedto the infonnation by the CBSA.
Any CanadiangovernmentrecipientsofPNR infonnationare alsobound by the Privacy
Act andtheAccessto InformationAct.
(d) The CBSA requires, as a matter of practice and as a condition precedentto disclosure,
that Canadian federal or provinciallaw enforcementauthorities accept not to further
disclose the information received, without the permission ofthe CBSA, unles~ required by

law.

9.
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7. Disclosure of API and PNR Information to Other Countries
(a) Underthe Privacy Act, the CustomsAct andthe Immigration and RefugeeProtection
Act or regulationsmadethereunder,the CBSA canshareAPI and PNR informationwith
the govemmentof a foreign state,in accordancewith an arrangementor agreement.
(b) Such arrangements or agreementscould include a memorandum of understanding
developed specifically für purposes ofthe CBSA's PNR Program, or a treaty pursuant to
which CBSA authorities are required to provide assistanceand information. h1 either case,
the information will only be shared, as described in this MOU, für a purpose consistent
with those set out in paragraph 2(b), and only if the receiving country acceptsto afford the
information with protections consistent with this MOU. h1 all cases,the minimum amount
of information possible will be provided to the other country.
(c) API and PNR information retained in PAXIS will be shared only with a COUlltrythat
has ratified the Convention für the Protection ofIndividuals with regard to Automatic
Processing ofPersonal Data (ETS N° 108) or that guaranteesan adequatelevel of
protection accordingto article 2 of the Additional Protocol to the Convention für the
Protection ofIndividuals with regard to Automatic Processing ofPersonal Data regarding
supervisory authorities and transborderdata flows (ETS N° 181). The information will
only be shared as described in this MaU für a purpose consistent with paragraph 2(b) and
only if the receiving COUlltryguaranteesto afford it with protections consistent with this

MaU.
(d) API and PNR informationretainedin an enforcementdatabasedescribedin paragraph
5(b) canbe sharedin accordancewith treatyobligations.In this case,the CBSA will only
shareAPI and PNR elementson a case-by-case
basisandprovided that the CBSA is in
possessionof evidencethat directly links the requestto the investigationor preventionof
crimesreferredto in paragraph2(b) and only to the extentthat the dataelementsprovided
are strictly necessaryto pursuethe specificenquiryin question.
8. Disclosure of API and PNR Information in the Vital Interest of the Data Subiect
Notwithstandinganythingin this MOU to the contrary,the CBSA may discloseAPI and
PNR infonnation to relevantCanadianor othergovernmentdepartmentsand agencies,
where suchdisclosureis necessaryfor the protectionofthe vital interestsofthe data
subjector of otherpersons,in particularasregardssignificanthealthrisks.
Notification to Data Subject
The CBSA will provide infonnation to the traveling public regarding the API and PNR
requirements and the issues associatedwith its use, including general infonnation
regarding the authority under which the data will be collected, the purpose für the
collection, protection that will be afforded to the data, the manneTand extent to which the
data will be shared,the identity of responsible CBSA officials, procedures available für
redress and contact infonnation für persons with questions or concems.

12.
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10. Le2al ReviewMecbanisms of tbe CBSA's PNR Pro2ram
(a) The PNR pro gram may be subject to compliance reviews and investigations by the
Privacy Commissioner ofCanada and the Office oftheAuditor General ofCanada,
pursuant to the Privacy Ac! and the Auditor General Ac! respectively.
(b) Final copies ofthe Office ofthe Privacy Commissioner and Office ofthe Auditor
General reports are made available to thepublic thrOUghannual reports to Parliament
and, at their discretion, are readily available on the Internet. The CBSA will provide the
Federal Office für Civil A viation (FOCA) with accessto copies of any such reports that
relate in any way to the PNR program.

11. Joint Review of the CBSA's PNR
In addition to the above review processeswhich are provided für under Canadian law,
the CBSA will participate on an annual basis or as appropriate and as agreed with the
FOCA, in a joint review of the PNR program relating to transfers of API and PNR data
to the CBSA.

Redress
Legal Framework
(a) The Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, which is part of the Canadian
Constitution, provides the fight to be secure againstunreasonable searchand seizure and
protects a reasonable expectation of privacy. It also pennits a person whose fights have
been infringed to apply to a court of competentjurisdiction für such remedy as the court
considers appropriate and just in the circumstances.
(b) The fight of a foreign national to accessrecords under the control of a Canadian
federal govemment department, is granted, by virtue ofExtension Order Number 1 ofthe
Access to Information Act, to anyone present in Canada. A foreign national presentin
Canada, or altematively a person present in Canada with the consentof the foreign
national not present in Canada,could mate arequest für records conceming the foreign
national and be given accessto suchrecords, subject to specific and limited exemptions
and exclusions in the Act.

(c) Underthe Privacy Act, the fight to accesspersonalinformationand request
correctionsor notationsis extended,by virtue of ExtensionOrderNumber2, to anyone
presentin Canada.Thereforesubjectto exemptionsin the Act, a foreignnational may
exercisethesefights if they arepresentin Canada.
Administrative Framework
(a)
Any government departmentwho holds personal infomlation about a person may
administratively afford access,correction and notation fights to foreign nationals who are
not Dresentin Canada. The CBSA will Dut in Dlace an administrative system to allow
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Swissresidentswho are not presentin Canadato accesstheir API/PNR infonnation, and
requestcorrectionor notationin respectof incorrectinfonnation,provided thatthe
disclosureis otherwisepennittedby law.
(b)
The Privacy Commissioner may initiate a complaint if the Commissioner is
"satisfied that there are reasonablegrounds to investigate a matter under the [Privacy]
Act" and has broad powers of investigation in respectof any complaint. Additionally,
the Privacy Commissioner may addresscomplaints referred to it by the Swiss Federal
Data Protection Commissioner (SDPC) on behalf of a Swiss resident, to the extent such
resident has authorized the SDPC to act on his or her behalf and believes that his or her
data protection complaint regarding API and PNR information hag not been satisfactorily
dealt with by the CBSA as described above. The Privacy Commissioner will report its
conclusions and advise the SDPC regarding actions taken, if any.

(c) The CBSA will also consultwith the Office of the Privacy Commissionerof Canada
to discussa processby which the PrivacyCommissionercould deal with complaints
referredto it by the SDPCon behalfof a Swissresident,andwill advisethe FOCA with
respectto the outcomeof thesediscussions.
13. Securitv of Information
(a) The CBSA will afford accessto the PAXIS system, only to a restricted number of
CBSA targetters Of intelligence officers located in passengeftargeting units in Canadian
regional offices and at the CBSA' s Headquarters in Ottawa, Canada. These officers will
accessthe PAXIS system in secure work locations that are inaccessible to members of
the public.

(b) In orderto accessthe PAXIS system,officerswill be requiredto usetwo separate
logins, using a system-generated
userm andpassword.The first login will provide
accessto the CBSA's Local AreaNetwork, while the secondwill provide accessto the
IntegratedCustomsSystemplatform, which in turn providesaccessto the PAXIS
application. Accessto the CBSA networkand anydatacontainedin the PAXIS system
will be strictly controlledandrestrictedto the selectedusergroup,and everyqueryand
reviewof passengerdatain the systemis subjectto audit. Any auditrecord generated
will containthe username,the work locationofthe user,the dateandtime of accessand
the PNR file locatornumberfür the informationaccessed.
The CBSA will alsorestrict
accessto particular API and PNR dataelementswithin the systemon a "needto know"
(usertype/profile basis.).Theseaccesscontrolswill ensurethat accessto API and PNR
informationis provided only to authorizedpersons, für the purposessetout in
paragraph2(b).
(c)Access,useand disclosureof API and PNR informationis govemedby the Privacy
Act, theAccessto InformationAct, the CustomsAct andthe Immigration and Refugee
ProtectionAct andregulationsmadethereunder,andby the CBSA policy describedin
paragraph(d). This legislationalsoprovidesfür criminal and other sanctionsin the
eventthatthis policy is not respected.
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(d) The CBSA's PNR disclosure policy sets out the procedures which must be followed
by all CBSA employeeswho have accessto API and PNR information. The policy of
theCBSA is to protect the confidentiality ofthe informationand to manage it in
accordance with the authorities in Canadian legislation, as weIl as CBSA andCanadian
Government policies related to the managementand security of information, as
described in paragraph(f).
(e) The CBSA' s PNR disclosure policy provides:

(i) that an official may disclose,allow accessto or use API and PNR information
only whenauthorizedto do so by law andin accordancewith the policy;
(ii) that officials shouldtake an appropriatemeansto ensurethat only essential
informationis disclosedto third parties;
(iii) that information will only be disclosed foTa specific authorized purpose and
limited to the minimum amount of information required foT that purpose;
(iv) that infonnation
will toonly
to or accessedby individuals .with an
operational
requirement
seebe
it; provided
and

(v) that, subjectto the Privacy Act, the Accessto Information Act andthe National
ArchivesAct, any informationdisclosedwill be destroyedor retumedonceit has
beenused,in accordancewith CBSA andTreasuryBoard of Canadainformation
management
policies.
(f) The CBSA's PNRdisclosurepolicy falls underthe umbrellaof severalCBSA-wide
policies für the protectionand management
of informationcollectedunderthe various
statutesadministeredbythe CBSA. In additionall CBSA employeesareboundby
Governmentof Canadasecuritypoliciesin respectof the protectionof electronic
systemsand dataprotection. All CBSA employeesarefamiliar with thesepolicies and
the consequences
ofnon-compliance,and adherencewith themis a conditionoftheir
employment.
14. Reciprocitv
(a) The Aeronautics Act allows Canadian air carriers operating flights from any
destination, or any carriers operating flights departing from Canada, to provide a foreign
state with information concerning persons on board such flights and bound for that state,
where the laws of that state require the information to be provided.
(b) In the event that Switzerland decides to adopt an airline passengeridentification
system and passeslegislation which would require all air carriers to provide Swiss
authorities with accessto API and PNR data for personswhose current travel itinerary
includes a flight to Switzerland, the Aeronautics Act would permit air carriers to comply
with this requirement.
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15. Disputes
The Participants,throughgood faith consultations,will endeavorto resolveanyproblems
or questionsarising from the interpretationor applicationofthis MaU.
16. Review and Termination ofMOU
(a) Subjectto paragraph(b), this MaU will take effect on the dateof its signature,and
will remainin effect für a term of forty two months. After this MaU has beenin effect
für 30 months,the CBSA will initiate discussionswith FaCA and examinethe needto
amendthis Mau and anysupportingarrangements,
upon mutually acceptableterms.If
no mutually acceptablearrangements
canbe concludedprior to the expirationdateofthis
MaU, the Mau will ceaseto be in effect.Datacollectedwhile this Mau was in force
will remainprotectedby the termsofthis Mau until any suchdatais deleted.
(b) Any Participantmay temrinatethis MaU at anytime by giving the otherP~icipant a
written notice to that effect. Terminationwill be effectivethreemonthsfollowing the
dateofthe notice. Temrinationwill not affectthe treatmentofthe API and PNR
information thatthe Participantswill havereceivedprior to terminationandthe treatment
by the Participantsof suchinformationwill continueto be as set out in this MaU.

L=:~:
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In
Signedat
duplicate

in the English

and French onthe
languages,

RaymondCron
DirectorGeneral
FederalOffice für Civil Aviation

each
dayof~rsion

)eing

equally valid.

Alain Jolicoeur
President
CanadaBorderServicesAgency
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AppendixA
API Data Elementsto Be Collected
1. Surname,first nameand anymiddle names2.
Date ofBirth3.
Gender4.
Citizenshipor nationality
5. Type oftravel documentthat identifiesthe person,nameofthe country
in which the travel documentwasissuedandthe numberof the travel
document
6. Reservationrecordlocatornumber,if any, andin the caseof a personin
chargeof the commercialconveyanceor any othercrew memberwithout
a reservationrecordlocatornumber,notification oftheir statusasa crew
member.
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Appendix B

PNR ~ata Elements to be Collected

1. PNRrecord locater
2. Date of reservation
3. Date(s)ofintended travel
4. Name
5. OthernamesonPNR
6. All fonns of paymentinfonnation
7. Billing address
8. Contacttelephonenumbers
9. All travel itinerary für specificPNR
10. Frequentflyer infonnation(limited to frequentflyer number)
11.Travel agency
12.Travel agent
13. SplitIDivided PNR information
14. Ticketing field infonnation
15. Ticket number
16. Seatnumber
17.Date ofticket issuance
18.No showhistory
19.Bag tag numbers
20. Go showinfonnation
21. Seatinfonnation
22. One-waytickets
23. Any collectedAPI infonnation
24. Standby
25. Orderat check-in

4.
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Appendix C
SensitivePersonalData
Datarelatingto:
1. Religious,philosophical,political or tradeunion-related
opinions or activities;
2. Health, sexualityor racial origin;
3. Social securityfiles; and
Criminal or administrativeproceedingsandpenalties.

